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PRACTICE TIME 
The Eastern softball team prepares 
for regular season by playing live 
action games starting Sunday. 
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I FIRST LOSS 
The Eastern men's soccer team fell 
3-0 to Marshall Wednesday. The 
game marks the first loss of the 
season. 
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~DAIL y EASTERN NEWS 
Thursday, Septemb& 14, 2017 ·TELL THE l'RUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID· VOL 102t!NO. 19 
:Ml9!:fMll¢1Mlll~liP;dflllliil;Md iiMIIF IIMfMIPl\ill;faa,r,111@1 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
State of the University 
Address set for Thursday 
Staff Report 1 • D£N_News 
f.urcrn Presiden! Dawid Glassmw will give 
an updarc on rhc vitalizacion project. and talk 
abour rhe FY 18 budget 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
in rhe Dvorak Hall of 1he Doudna Fine Am 
Unrcr. 
Acco rding 10 • p ress release from 
the univcrsily, Gbs:sman will address 
som e organizational and individual 
accomplishmcnu over rhc past yen and 
the unlvcrsity'.s plans on moving forward 
wirh initiarivcs r,om irs Pathway lO Success 
campaign. 
At a Council on Planning and Budgeting 
meeting. Glassman .laid h is vir-aliution up<btc 
will include wha< ha, been accompl ished 
1hrough !he project and ,ome rhings "nill on 
deck." 
Wbilc the uninrsiry i.s a lready familiar 
wirh the nrar~ic invcnmcnrs in mulccting. 
G lassman said ar !he CUPB meeting he will 
.announce orhcr srratcgic lnvcnmcnu al the 
addrcu. 
·(Th• speech will be) very forward in 
thin king abou1 wha< our philosophy ncods 
10 br ncx1 ynr in moving forward; he said. 
•Wh.at is universiry pl.an for this year~ Whar 
do I sec as• major focus for 1he univenh:y/" 
Copies of 1hc speech will b• available 
onlinc on the President's wcbpagc after it is 
given. 
TIie News naff can l>e ffiJdrcd at 
581·2812 or dennewsdn k.,mall.com 
Harry Potter exhibit 
opens with keynote 
speech Thursday 
Staff Report I @DEN_News 
The 8001h Library's Hirry roner exhibit 
will open with ils keynote speech. lhc Boy 
Who Liv•d: Harry Potrcr and rhc Culrure 
of De•1h• a, 7 p.m. Thursday in 1he W•sr 
R•ading Room of rhe Library. 
English professor Suzie Park will be 1he 
keynote speaker. According co the libr-uy 
websirc, rhc speech will rcRect upon how 
the Hury Poucr scri cs showed .. wh:u ir 
mcam to live by considering what if mcin.s 
to die" 
The progum series. ·Twenry Ycan of 
Harry Poncr: Cclcbruing :a Phenomenon/" 
will be on di,play • • rhe library from 
Thursd•y through Dec.31.2017. 
According to :a press. rcle;uc, author J.K. 
Row1ing published ·Harry PonN .1nd the 
Philosopher's Stone.'' known in the U.S. 21 
·Harry Poucr and the Sorurer's Scone; in 
Bri1a1n on Jun• 26, 1997. 
Keynote speaker Plirk urned a doctorates 
in English at the University of California 
in Berkley and a bachelors in English •nd 
Afriun and Asian Languages and Literature 
a, Duke Univeui1y. 
Hrr .areas of leaching and research 
interest include British Romamkism. thr 
novel. poc1ry, women writers • .scn1imenul 
cul1ure. lircury 1hcory, informacion chcory 
and the medical humanicie.s according ro 
ber wcbsicc. 
TIie News staff con 1,., nae/led at 
S81-2812 o, dffn,w~lt .. ltl411.tom 
IIINNIDY IIOLlll) TMI DAILY IASYHN NIWS 
Visiting scholar and Chinese professor Yan Yu passes out WOfl!sheels In Elementa<y Chinese 
I Wednesday In Coleman HAIL 
--------------------
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Local weather 
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ltrfissourila'Wlllaker 
publicly censured 
over Trump 
assassination post 
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. (AP) 
- Miuourl'1 Rq,ublian-lcd Scnat< 
on Wednesday formally rcprim•nd-
cd • Dcmocn1ic colleague for a nu-
book post hoping for Piaidcnr Don-
ald Trump's usassmauon. while rbe 
Ho1UC cook thC" leu senous step of 
opening an crlucs rmcw of a Rq,ub-
llan ', pou calling for• Conf<deme 
monumen1 nndal 10 be, hang,c,d. 
The diffcrins lcsisla1iv,c 1c1ion1 
came: m rtiporuc 10 commcna polUld 
latt month by Dcmocra1ic Sen. Ma-
ria Chappelle-Nadal and Republican 
liq,. Wamn love amid a nadonwidc 
controversy"""' Confeclerau, -
mcna and white llllionalia ..Illa. 
Numerow cop RoepabUc:u and 
Danocndc o8iciala la Mi-ii -
caJW" OD OiappcU.Nada1 co...ip 
after ... _ .. 2 11 .. sualnarcdl" OD her ...,._ 
book ...,.ano1.. ··-aid me....s_ ....... ._.. 
rlon-Trumpa rapomema..W. 
natloaaliR ..U,. la Vhglala daat do-
sanded,_ ........ 
Some abo bavc called for 1-co 
ralp, for a FICcboolr pa« ...,...,.. 
lag bis hope dm whne\U ....w..l 
• Co..re.i.r-monllllldll In Spring-
field. ~ would be "hung &om 
a all nee widi a long ,ope.· Love has 
aaid he WU ustns old cowboy jargon 
lor aying be bapa die vandal is pcos-
-CfUIOd. buJ l>l:mocna haw: ul bis 
,...,a!, noq 1p,,pa ~ 1,ncblap of 
blade pcopk. 
Chappclk-Nadal is black and Love 
is whit<. Boch have apologu,od but de-
clined co rcalgn. 
The contrudna ICbons prompt• 
ed oome altldaol on lbc. lint clay die 
~ ...... ~-"""~ 
uoi die'Paiiliaoli: ,__ ......_ 
·--~-a.p. pdlc Nadal ,.....,..._ 
Scnale laden.W-ahlllMJ5. IIOllrlhla ,ry __ ...,...~
anddieiaaladaaallO.....ra 
............. 
Seoaee laden w ...... 
moved Chappdle-Na,W ~ ClOIIUDI-.....-
Love mnalns on COIIIIDlaedl, i... 
Republican House Speaker 1'~ 
Richardson said Wednada1 elm l,i 
niU could be mnowd pending die 
ou1comc of rhe bipartisan HcMue l!ab-
ia Committee rcvkw, which is co be 
compkrcd by January . 
Jiidge 
Clllllpll-
Slilnli OD Wcdim-
....... he Yiolmd bis 
lilll'Gll a-.idel fraud CODYicdoa 
wlda. aodal media poodng ahe agn,od 
........ a dirar co HIDary Oimoa. 
Dd'aaoe attorney, had uga,cd 111 
haring In r.dcral coun In Brooklyn 
dw die post by Sbkrdi, off.ring a 
SS.000 bouncy co anyone who could 
grab him on,c of Oin1on'1 haln whllc 
llhc't OD I boolr IOUr, - polilical Al· 
in,. But U.S. Disuia Judge "9o Ma1-
IWIIOID didn"• - dioe humor, aying 
die o6r CIDClld be IUm oeriowly by 
~ 01-detnccori. 
The Clin1on offer could be viewed 
.u '"a solicittrion of an auauh. • the 
fuclge aid befon, rcwiliins Shkrdi's 
ss mlllion boil 
111c ~bad 1111d die judge 
dw die-. had alarmed dies.-
Cffl Service dew! - .,._... Ola-
-. Dcmocntic .......... praidmdal 
~and maw,.. h...., uguc,c1 
thac i1 111 a pancrn ol mlcd thrau 
againsc fcmale joumallau who re-
buffi:d Shiu.ti', aocial media adnnc-
a and of - aimecl at .,_..con 
in bis c:aK. 
Bui for die judge. it WU 100 little, 
roo lace. 
Shkreli wa1c:hcd in lilmcc u die 
haring unfolded and -,Ima pat 
his bad do,on and appan,d IO ,aib. 
blc, no1es. Ahcr 1be judge'• ruliag, 
he remained crprcsaionlcss u clepucy 
of rbe coumoom wirhou1 bandculf. 
Ing him. 
The defaue iruistcd ii WU mctt• 
ly I ,-eica joke a,mpanble IO IODIC 
ol Praiclent Donald Trump"• derism: 
-Shl...li. 'MIO is best known for bik-
ing up die price of I Jik-saving drug 
and for uolllng bis cridca on social 
media, wu found guUcy Jue month 
on dwga. 11rudaood co die pric,<-lix-
lng sandal, that he ehaud lnwscon 
in IWO &ilcd hedge fund. be 1111. 1hc 
cld.nsc had uga,cd dw lnY<ROn go• 
cbdr original invcs1mmu bade and 
- made hefty pro611. 
Shlucli &as up 10 20 years In pris-
on at 1a11mcing. 1<1 for Jan. 16. 
US Virgin Islands still reeling from Irma 
adocppecn bmft ,be...., hue._., 
atripptd of Ima and - ..... chey -
bn:Mnandcb-. 
Many"""*""' ainivlng<XI mililly 
.-handod ouc by U.S. Marina and 
me Nadonal Guan! Of .. a local dud, 
.... ...... 51JOl""!*I~ 
~--dapma,'-i--c-and 
- .. 11..,-.,1.ir .. ....i.anc1~ 
_., __ riDOIIDllcy. 
A ........ clamiao-has,a 
..... _ _,,, hama - loft In 
......... and 
.... 
TODAY ON CA 

Enjoy family 
time while staffEd1toria1 
you still can Do not repeat last year's mistakes 
Pamilies cu be me ... chmg la oar Iha or 
die bppllD la------Mme of me dmc lhc'Wl'f • Ylew our 
&milia...taix.- diooc: IW'Oobeorndons. 
bur repdlas ofhow•cumicler me peop1e .... 
C111D01 get rid of legally, .... sbaulcl tdll anbna, 
Ihm vbh mis aiming &mily .....dimd. 
h is a,y IO WUI ID~ OIU pam,1111 
soon a ""get 10 C11111pU1 bocuaR for - of Ill 
ooll,,go wu our dclca ID 6-lorn. 
Ona,-g<C ID ooUCF-- mar we 
att boi llldf and no longu neod mt suppon 
beam dw our parcn11 or guardlam wm, in high 
ochoal. 
We r.d lilrc..., an do things on our own and 
juK d,c diougbi of having mom or dad bradie 
down oar mda me...., dxy did in high Kbool 
gha111b1-
Bar. ......... fall ID do ill ialile wlw dicir 
11Wi1-bc•--ic-.-a111bq 
..a--M\"--. ...... M; uncle, lor eaunplc. is me -,ad fiaibcr 
figure in my life. aside 6om my Acp-dacl (may 
hc11S1lapeaa,). 
He was me one: that brought me 10 campus 
for 1WO ,an bdm I maw:d Imo my 6m 
lpffllDCDI L yar and n<ry time he dropped 
me olf"" -,Id look ai ead, ocba and ay. I 
cdal became ra111 I had to sunl,,e on 
my own. bu, le ai<d became die lirdc 
gid lie bdpal ould no longer be walking 
bordool ID bJs • for a cup « a&., and 
coa-iam Iha .-,d all nigbr. 
Of c:aunc. I never rallzcd mlt uadl he 
.-....Dy told me and I .,._ Rlllml what k 
mcuu ID him ID b. blc ID bdag me ID KhoolJn 
me fiat p1acz. 
So. jull lo, this wedcmd lcr your &mily .. 
can: of,.... nganllm of how armo,ed,.... may 
pl, Lu diemfioed 1"11 or clan your 1DCND or 
bc. 7"" amw,d for a bit. llecalllC awh be told 
,hey milll 1"11 lib cmy, whcdicr 1"11 lilrc i1 or 
IIOL 
Oar 6milia.. 11111 baapg OlllO what 
liak, lime is le& bdote-lcaw: and lhcy can no 
....... clme me few hows ID - .. whcncv.t 
dicyWIIIL 
......... ,,.,..,,.,... ....... 
.,.....,.m-a,.zw,• I I p .. 
Please lnquue at oplnlons.OENOgmaiL 
com for all opinion questions, submis-
sions and letters to the editor. 
Please allow a week for us to publish 
letters to the editor. 
The Editor reseM!S the right to not 
publish letters. 
Please Include your name and phone 
number to Yllrify letters. 
The oplntons editor position Is ., 
~nantlyopen.to students fA llty)"tlll' 
orlllljor.lf~pa..,. 
While we DCYCr llke to hrpabollac in tbe 
newsroom, thac ii a chance - would no1 
be euggcra1iDg wbea ""say ehe university 
bu bun lhrougb bdl and back thae put 
fewyan. 
Eutem bu raken so many hill, wbedicr 
ii is 1hroagh low earoUmcar, the budget 
crisis. porcatial program deletions - and 
some of th ... happening at rhe rune time 
roboot. 
h h at around mis time 1111 year mat 
Glauman 111Douaccd die vitalization 
project dwla,; hil Srare of the UDIYenlty 
speech, like 1he one he is sci to give on 
Thunday. 
While die vl1aliza1ion project brougb1 
some good changes like some lmprovemen11 
in the facilhlcs, induding furing 1be 
ba,hroom, la Coleman Hall, 1, also led 
14>.dac cliall-.uuiu! me Mdcaaa Stadia 
major. Ir i, nilJ a minor and general 
cch,cation couna can still be offered:; 
howt'Ver, 1he univenity hu lost a program 
that affirmed irs commicmcnc to divcniry 
and offered a chance for srudcou of color 
ro more Rrmly -m tbemacl,..,. represented 
ID ow cumculum. h is a ,bamc mil step 
was taken. We wiU aever know how many 
11udenu who wanted die chaace 10 study 
Africua Studla at Eutera will oo, get to. 
This could al,o have been a chance for us 
10 ofl"cr somcddng odia school, might not 
haw, eapecially u ,,__ • ellmlaaicd 
dicir Africau SIIMlla ,,...,._ before 
Eutemdlcl. 
Abo lost dqdag die Ylwlatloa project is 
die 11Dhmky1 11C111C of morale. This projcc:1 
had muy num1,,_ uow,d woadcrlag wba1 
their program at depuaaeat -uld look 
like wbca the project cacled, or If II would 
still be dacte at all 
It put program, duoagh die wringn, 
wim them fffling like mey bad to prOYC 
ihclr worth In order to IIUYiYC. People 
- on edge fur a year, -Iring 10 - how 
.....-ything worked ou1- if d1e:y would sriU 
haft their job or their llvdihoocl. Secretive 
workgroups usiDg data people did nor 1rw1 
did 001 make 1his any bater. Wherbcr rhis 
dara was reliable or nor, the fact so many 
people did ao1 irwt die illformadoa die 
wodigroupa wetC worlriDg with did DOI 
make for a productive ,ysrem. 
While 'vit~iution· sounds great in 
theoty. Ir led to ano1ber year of uncataiDry 
and fuar fur many OD rhis campus. h was a 
year RUed wid, cound<11 meetings, ano1her 
no-conRdence vole and a divided univenhy. 
Now, II la a new year. And with i1, comes 
anodier speech f'rom the praiden1 oudiDing 
bil vlaion and 1be Srare of the UDivenity. 
8mrtcea die vlraliudon project aad the 
budget impuae. it ii more impomnr man 
e¥Ct a 11C111C of 1ralrility\ad hope is broaght 
to Eutera. 
Could d,a1 come from the prcsidcn1'1 
Srare of 1be Univenity Speech tomonaw! 
Are 1hett any odier projccu or that wiU be 
anDounced! Thar remains 10 be seen. 
Whar we do bow is mar Glusmaa will 
talk abour the upcoming FYl8 budget, and 
the "Pathway to Succeu" be bu planned for 
fututt marketing. 
He is al,o set to gi¥C aa update on 
currcn1 viullzalion initiatives. According 
10 Thunday'• anlcle of Tl,, O.ilJ &,,n,, 
N,.,,, 1here wiU be ralk of moving forward, 
iDduding od,n srnreglc inve,uncnu die 
administration hu made. • 
With a budget and marketing inlriati.., 
in place, we are renwiYCly hopeful for this 
uniYCnity. We baw rbe 11udenu and 11aff 
haft a raUieacy found almost nowhere 
d,e. we could and would nor have survived 
this 11onn bad we 1101. And of course, 
forward is 1he only clircctioD we can go. 
Hae'• 10 hoping the adminls 1111ion will 
be more rramparcar and avoid the mi11akes 
II made during the virallurion project, 
Hcie's 10 hoping"" all have the 11ren1t1h 
to bold it :aa:ounrable if it doea DOI, 
And mo11 ofaU, here'• 10 hoping for a 
bertnyear. 
Have quality family fun this weekend 


·r.9' .• ,all team opens fall season 
o-c ...... _ .. ,.... 
1leea die P'uldlar' No. I pl1dMli' 
,-. 
..,; Is• co play a cloublchader 
11t ,ome apimt Lake Land College. Tli 
Pudlea uully play Lake Land u Ir Is jllft 
..... dienadlnMllmon. 
'Jlic faU -0 lo, me Pantbat w111 ...... 
.dpt pma wid, doublchcadcn oplmc Lake 
Land this weekend, Wabash Commu11iry 
College Sepe. 30 and llllnols Ca>ual Collcgc 
Oct. I 
1be Pandiers wU1 also play rbeir usual Blue 
n. Gray scrimmage aeries °""r the c.oune of 
rfme days in Oaober, beginning 0cL 6 and 
ending OcL 8. 
The fall saaon wU1 be capped orr with the 
Alwnni Game OcL 22. 
Eucern 1011 Alblyaae Paul and Amber 
Toea,.. ro pduacioa • WIii as losing liahmaa 
Kade Gnmm and n:dahlrt sophomore Taylor 
MiokOYic who both transferred our of the 
Cross Country to 
IIJAlnHartau 
Cross Coantry Repamr I fDENJpof15 
The men and women of the Eutem cross 
counc:ry ream will condn11e their season 
11 ,bey bead ro Bradley Uninni,y for rbe 
Bradley Intercollegiate race Ftiday. 
The compcridon will nan at S p.m. for 
lhe men and S:4S p.m. f'or tbc women. 
This will be the second race for rhe ream 
and their flnr competition oa rbe road rbls 
ICIIOn. 
Each will face opponenu on rhe:niu for 
rbe remainder of rhe year until ,he OVC 
Championship Oa. 28. 
The doubleheader will scan ar 11 LID. 
Suoday befon: the womai's -= ram pla)'s • 
I p.m. ro cap off the Family Wor:lrcacl facMda. 
Game cwo of the cloubldteada w1U follow 
die OOlldualon of the 11 a.m. game. 
S.,Hmltnfsa,n ,,.,..,,.,,., 
5111•.lalZ or.,,,,._,,.,,,_ 
His winning rime of 25:09:03 ii rbe 
fasten BK time In rhe conference this 
~--nine ¥"'.'19~ furer,11,,n rhe 
- numcr •t rhe Wair Crawford Open. 
Whlle Butera did ant participate ar 
Bradley dab earl1 la the scuoa lur year, 
they had a good day 111 0cc. 2016, rhe 
lur time they competed there, where rhcy 
8alahcd Sch oot nf 27 reams. 
l!aaaa'r 1111st race will be a longer road 
trip, u they head down ro Loulrvllle for ,he 
Louisville Classic Sep,. 30. 
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